The Pic & Spice Lumber Company is building a large addition to their mill at this place. The addition is under construction and will house two planers, a moulding machine and a band-saw. Another large engine will be installed to furnish power to operate the machinery. When this mill is ready for operation the capacity of the mill will be increased so that the sawmill will then only cut the logs into tidemills and the rescue will rip them up.

Fan was discovered in the Becker building, on 7th Street, which is located on the potteries and the real estate office of Stanton & Co., at about ten o'clock Wednesday evening. An alarm was turned in but the fire was extinguished before the hose was connected. The fire was confined to the partition which divides the building and engaged in the attic in which it was in the partition.

Mr. Olsen said his plans on Oella street to E. B. Ensor, the first of the week. Mr. and Mrs. Olsen and two young children left Tuesday morning for Cariton where they will locate in the town. Mr. Olsen having purchased some property at that place. Mr. and Mrs. Olsen, and several residents of Lincoln County harbored here a great many years.

Regular meeting of the Toledo Development League will be held at the City Hall at 6 p.m. Tuesday afternoon. All citizens and friends of Toledo are invited to be present. Business of importance demands your attention, name and assist Toledogrow.

Secretary.

At the meeting of the City Council Monday evening permission was given Montgomery to build a reservoir tank on the lot back of the City Hall. This reservoir is expected to be a permanent and will be used for water in case of the police and fire forces.

Next Tuesday the annual Old Fellowship. The Toledo lodge will meet with friends in Portage where a big celebration is to be had. The master Tuitlak will take them down.

C. D. Wilson, the photographer, will locate in Toledo the first of next week. These visiting teams taken may have their orders at the Toledo Drug Company.

Mrs. R. W. Olsen went to Chittenden to attend the funeral of her mother-in-law and Mr. and Mrs. Apel. Pupin.

Frank Pusker went to Albany yesterday morning having been in the pay of the Albany Lumber Company.

The Council has ordered out a gaiter to be put up at the intersection of Old and Railroad streets.

T. W. G., an Oregon old time resident of Washington is in Toledo looking property and interests here.

The Farmers of the Modern Improvement Company went to Portland yesterday morning.

Ed Redmond and Jim Elkbright yesterday morning for a visit with his family.

Dr. Walter M. Berry, a member of the Buffalo Medial Society, and former resident of Lincoln City, M. L. Wilson, (a. a. sc.), will be lectured on recent developments in the treatment of tuberculosis.

In Toledo. \n
HAWKINS & McCUSKEY Attorneys-at-Law Toledo, Oregon

James McDonald went to Chittenden yesterday on business.

Ed Pease went up to Chittenden to take care of some business. Attorney Berry of Cornelius passed through to Newport Monday evening.

Paine & Gehr have installed a new fire engine to their apparatus.

Miss Blanche Jefferson came over from downtown on Monday morning with a Mr. and Mrs. Pah. Pah.

John Johnson comes over from downtown on business Wednesday evening, returning the following morning.

C. W. Davies is meeting his family into the Gus. McCollum residence which he recently purchased.

The Ladies Aid society of the Church met with Mrs. Willson Tuesday, April 30.

Irene Wilson, Sec.

George Chambers and family of home have moved to Toledo and George will work at carpeting for the MacLeans.

See those Rose Hall Shoes at Ainslie's 82.50.

The Best Quality of Grosvenor, Drygoods, Toy and Food at the Lowest Prices.

R. S. Van, Jr., LEVE, OREGON

WM. LINDNERMAN

CARPENTER AND SHINGLER

Cement Work a Specialty.

All work Guaranteed.

VAQUA, OREGON

GET THE HABIT

AND GO TO

AL'S SMOKE HOUSE

AND KANDY KITCHEN

For Your Sages, Tatera, Handy, Fries, Nada, Lunch Carts, Etc. We also carry a Large Assortment of Pipes and Smokers' Articles.

Short Order House and Pood Hall in Question

AL WAUGH, Proprietor

TOLEDO DRUG CO.

TOLEDO, OREGON

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS WE ARE AGENTS

Let us put an Edison machine in your home. We can sell it as cheap as we can.

In town Thursday, Friday and Saturday of each week.

TOLEDO, OREGON

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS WE ARE AGENTS

Let us put an Edison machine in your home. We can sell it as cheap as we can.

In town Thursday, Friday and Saturday of each week.

TOLEDO, OREGON

ALWAUGH, Proprietor

American Lady Shoe

It is made on graceful lines that follow the form of the foot. A great variety of styles and made it possible for any woman to be found in a style that pleases her fancy.

Come in and see the new style for Fall and Winter, and let us give you a show that is suitable to your fancy.

American Lady Shoe

TOLEDO, OREGON

R. B. BURTCH

FRED PISCHE

301 S. DETROIT

T. P. FISH

TOLEDO BAKERY

BUNN SKY RD

BROOKS BROS.

Office in Belmont Building. Office hours 10 to 12, 2 to 6 and 10 to 4 in the morning. Every item at retail. Orders sent at prompt delivery.

YAKINA BAY LUMBER CO.

YAKINA, OREGON

INCORPORATED

We manufacture all grades and dimensions of YELLOW FIR (No Sapling Growth Timber Used) Special Bills on short notice

JOHN FOGGRTY, Agent, Newport

O.R. ALTRELL, Manager

LINC HUN CO. (INCORPORATED)

$10,000 Paid Up Capital

LINC HUN CO. (INCORPORATED)

$10,000 Paid Up Capital

ACQUIRE BAY LUMBER CO

INCORPORATED

We manufacture all grades and dimensions of YELLOW FIR (No Sapling Growth Timber Used) Special Bills on short notice

JOHN FOGGRTY, Agent, Newport

O.R. ALTRELL, Manager

Lincoln County Leader

Official County Paper

COLLIERS & HAYDEN, Proprietors.

Knowcet your partner at Lincoln, Oregon, at Lincoln County Leader.